Scout Patch
Activity Book

Parents or Troup Leaders
To earn the MLAP Patch first tour the Park.
The suggested admission donation to Michigan is $3.00 per person
$10.00 per family
To receive the actual patch, when scouts have completed the activities
in the booklet appropriate to their level of scouting send the booklet
along with an additional $2.50 per scout to
Michigan Legacy Art Park. The patches will be mailed to you.
Scout Name:
Mailing Address:

To earn this special patch, visit Michigan Legacy Art
Park, walk the trails and explore the Michigan inspired
artwork and complete the following requirements:

Michigan Legacy Art Park
12500 Crystal Mountain Drive
Thompsonville, MI 49683
(231) 378-4963
www.michlegacyartpark.org

Girl Scouts
Brownies 		
Juniors 		
Cadettes 		
Seniors 		
Ambassadors

5 activities
7 activities
8 activities
9 activities
10 Activities

Boy Scouts
Cub 		
Webelos 		
Boy Scouts

5 activities
7 activities
10 activities

Name__________________________________ Date_______________

1. Use the Trail Guide available at the Park entrance and map to tour
the Park (hint: the trail guide is a good resource to help you answer the
other questions and do these activities!)

11. Journal about your experience at Michigan Legacy Art Park.

2. What is the purpose of Michigan Legacy Art Park?

3. What event or period in Michigan history is not represented in the
Park that you think should be? Why?

12. Create your own Michigan history inspired sculpture at home and
send a photograph of it.

4. Find Patricia Innis’ Logging Camp. Whose silhouette would you
choose to paint on a tree? Why? Draw it here:

10. Design a sculpture for the park.
Draw a picture of the sculpture here
What is it made of?
How big is it? Where would you put it in the park?
How does it relate to Michigan?

5. Some of the sculptures in the Park represent Michigan wildlife
Find four of these sculptures and fill out this grid:
Title

Wildlife represented

Relationship to
Michigan history

6. There are several sculptures that include hats. Draw two hats from the
sculptures and four hats worn by people in Michigan’s past or present.

7. Several sculptures in the park refer to people’s ability to change nature for better or worse through their actions. Name two of these sculptures and tell what changes they suggest:

8. Write a poem about your favorite sculpture in the park:
Step 1: Look at the sculpture
Step 2: Record nouns, adjectives, and participles that describe what you
see and hear. Try to get six or more words in each category
Nouns (person, place or thing):

Adjectives (a word that modifies a noun, such as green or skinny):

Participles (a conjegated verb that modifies a noun, as in fallen comrades or attached files):

Step 3: Use this format to write your own diamante:
Noun
Adjective, adjective
Participle, participle, participle
Adjective, adjective
Noun

Read your poem outloud to a friend or family member. Do they think it
describes the sculpture well? Why or why not?

9. Draw or write about your favorite sculpture

